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MSU Extension releases post-foreclosure toolkit to help those facing 

financial crisis 

Michigan State University Extension (MSUE) has released the Starting Over After Foreclosure Toolkit, a free 

resource for homeowners who are currently experiencing or have previously experienced foreclosure. 

Accessible and easy to read, this downloadable toolkit helps Michigan residents understand their situation both 

emotionally and financially and is offered online for free at MIMoneyHealth.org/StartingOver.  

“Though we’re no longer in a recession,” says Jean Lakin, MSUE Educator, “foreclosures are still happening. 

Right now we’re seeing a lot of property tax delinquency in Macomb County, but homeowners facing hardships 

are facing mortgage foreclosure as well.” 

MSUE has partnered with Macomb County Treasurer Derek Miller to provide education to homeowners 

working out a payment plan for their delinquent property taxes. 

“The Starting Over After Foreclosure Toolkit is a good resource for anyone recovering from any type of 

financial hardship,” said Lakin. 

The toolkit includes eight stand-alone sections:  

• Getting a Fresh Start After Foreclosure 

• Reimagining Your Future: What Direction Do You Want to Go? 

• Assessing Your Financial Situation 

• Rebuilding Your Financial Situation and Credit History 

• Finding a Place to Call Home 

• Knowing Your Rights and Responsibilities 

• Getting Prepared, Getting Organized 

• Returning to Homeownership 

 

Included in the toolkit are widely applicable worksheets and tips regarding budgeting, communicating with 

creditors, organizational tools and more. For more information on other financial and homeownership education 

programs, visit MIMoneyHealth.org. The Starting Over After Foreclosure Toolkit was developed in part with 

support from National Mortgage Settlement funds distributed by the U.S. Department of Treasury. 

Michigan State University Extension (MSUE) brings educational programs to residents, empowering them to 

improve their lives and community. County-based MSUE staff, in concert with on-campus faculty members, 

serve residents with programming focused on agriculture, natural resources, children, youth, families, 

community and economic development. 
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